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-Frtm'^mil-ap Octobers, to H.&UrifOul' Oaobet 40 "^67^^ ' a " 
CejwiM, fepf, 1^, , Electoral JJi'ghnesi is here jri jWori. l*fc fistf-forf 

He Senate^ hath resented art account sTflth " tq summon tne City off Straelfond f which shews i 
A . . - « « I . . : I I t * u „ i — -.<•*• 1 countenance'of dcfend'ng themsesvcstotljc',dtin5'st(i T their •Minister at the? CrJnft of Frances , 
that he had so far succeeded in hjfrCorrn 
mission, as- to oticaianat only a revosa-

tion of the Orders that had been given to thc Kings 
Slips fo seize all Gc.ioueife Veflels they could ni«jt 
with, but the restitution o f those that had-bech ar
rested jn the trench Ports, «er taken by abeir M>fl 
<rf War, the (aid Minister having on his part enga
ged that all satisfaction Ihould bs given to the King, 
i i thc matter of Salutes to his Gallics, which was 
the ocealionof-these misundcrstaudiiigs., 

Dantzickt, Mtob. t* It is confirmed from all 
handi, tbatthe Turks have takenCzecberin by storm; 
Che report we had of their having qaitted che Jjicgc, 
was occasioned by the Turks drawing off greatest 
fary &f theft Army from before the places, as if 
they meant t ,o«t ircj which putting the fccsi.ged 
into a general jay for their deliverance, thc Turks 
on the sudden returned, and while the Inhabitants 
thought themselves secure, attacked the place, civ-
tred it, and became Masters of it, after liavi.g put 
mod of the Garison to the Sword, This morning 
we jiaVc fresh Letters from Lapol and other places 
on the Frontiers of Poland, which Jay., that rhe 
Turks, aster tbe taking of Czecberin, met raarchtd 

-sowards the Moscovites, sad had fpr eight days toge
ther in .a manner invest d them in their Camp pear 
iuckzyn, but (hat on the nth- of the last rrionth, -
*thq Turks very qnexpecWly decamped, and march-
t"d off; rwm, wl^nce people-arc apt ta conclude, 
ihat there's an accon"Æodatiora.het ween the" Turks 
and the Moscovites and that die fcrnjci" have A de
sign t»» employ their-Arms elsewhere* li\ Poland 
.they arc noc without their apprehensions i and the 
J)yet, which was once intended to be put off toa, 
.farther term,isfked sor the 34th of thc nexr-month. 
*VVc have tetters from MoscOv% py the way of Bjgi. 
-which give an account bf the great trouble •*>P""U. 
•therq were in for the \of%of£zecherin\ ».. 

Copenhagen, OHob^ u The fCing, who parted hence 
•on Monday, and embarked in order to bin pasting 
ovet* to Pomeren, having becS hindred by the cop-
trary Winds frorn making that Yoyagfi, apd ***|cei-

"ring the next day an account" that the intended 
descent was made upon the lfle" bfBjgen, withthe 

gidclired success , his Majesty capic aflidre again" in 
ethe evening, -and resolved tQ put offtf-c said, Voy-*. 
4 | c , and to send the Sieur UaMbaufen to thc Elector 
or Brandenburg, to give hint anacce-nntof it, On . -, . - , _ , 
Wednesday thc King went tytret id $thunch, W tbe I &c. Jiii 4>rmy Hot being longer, able' to subsist in 
Army, and is Uncc returned again from fhent*e, "•'— ' ''"*— **•*—* '•"* 1-—' "-' -* 
There pastes not any thing of moment in Scbonen, 
the Armh* continuing quiet in their ijuarters-near; 
Zandscrotm and Elfinburg : but, i fs said, that so soon 
as tlie Frost comes in, they will attempt folhejhirgj, 

From the EleSoy of Brandenburg'* Camp teas thi 
ntm Veer-schans in theIsts of Rugen, 08obo?.. We 
bare beta encamped here ser tivcratdaj-fii as4 hjs, 

being greatly encouraged the,-to by tie^csciice 
of Count Caaingltnarke^aasi she issrstancte"1 theV ex* 
pest from his Troops. ""Thei Danes, ate posted at 
fafmunt in this Isle, and, it's said, they paVearders 
to join with us, that so we may with all burfbtce" 
attack Strielfond. Most^f tile Danes W'otyerc for
merly talcen prisonersJiqric, and obliged pj their 
peccllities to put themselves\nt6 tjhe scrflfccjof the, 
$ucdcs, hate now deserted them, and artreruVried 
to their first xrvicc wk'h the Danc,s. „ 

fiimtmrg OHob. j r *̂f *?autngcrs tgrhH from 
Straeifond we hare an, acepnne that tne £1 ctoc of 
Bnnienburg havLg sent a- Trjirapeter into the Towrf 
with Letters to the Magistrates', in which hederhahda,, 
of them to d liver thei^-lycs °nto.his~ha"n&, apd h\ 
such cafe offers them "very, good Condttidrts; A c 
said Magistrate had rJ-ereurK*", airembjlcd the prin
cipal of (he Bur?heni'jiidh""^ft"Brriun-icafcd to their/ 
the said Letters > andrasKcd rjicjc refolutjon tip6o" 
them ; that Ca,unr, Ctmigsmirlsf was pre/erfr in "thalf 
Als-'mbly, and had t^'^rifUi, that as- tffey nactJaefe* 
tofpre on ajl, oceaisons nunifestsd petf wdrt affte 
ctionaad .loyalty r,a,tint, K"hg/of(iite-<fe«r, aitd lit re* 
turrf reccive-1 -n^ny adjfuî tagcs and priviledges freni 
him_j sq pow a fre 1 oepafion, and th,it the great-'-
^ftthesre-ft** hit^, did. pteSutit ("elf.tothcriiro^ve 
new pvjdencc* ri'C^tt f $ to stjCureJ<<;othetfiifclvci 
thcirliitSMf fhcirsbrai-r, services, tScJ tlflet which 

, the said Bqrg^efs havjng^.copsiilted together, they 
ccsplycd to hazard all ̂ ir.the service of cftejr frhcei 
and to-1 ^"d the place to the last ex'rernity; that 
in rder thereuntot they jiad received art Comit ct-
nmgfntirKi Troops, into the sown, hats planlCe'd thre* 
Flags upoptheir Waifs, ahd ba ' dischargee"1 all ihe 
Cannon planted m*on; tn<-*m against {he ^rarsdei^ 
burgsj who were, thereupon going td iHveit-tffic 
place, ip order to a formal besieging of it. 

Strasburg, OHob. "(.The. lit ahd id irlltartt: arrived 
here pine Companies pf Foot of the TrOO-iof thei 
Circle o£ iraacaniafin^ » 0o rher" rrfpVe'ofthtS; Prince 
of, Eysthicb's; and, v c a r e expecting *tp«5 feoVerndr 
tis Offenburg with yet, *oo men j so that we1 fliall have-! 
a Tory ikong Garlsbri hei"e? which'ft V probables 
when- the French arc gop$* jjito ttiefr'Wlistct-quar'" 
tcrsvwillrv'raeavor to, jrec Ver the Potts' bclbnging 
to our Bridge* The Mareschal ie Cregjui "was to en
camp tjic last night at Pisfenboueu, fVbms whefnee hef 

ijl continue his march towards Sdverni, Sthlestadt, 
c, Jiis 4>tmy uot being longer able' to subsist in 

the Lomet Alfiee.,. Jhejipper'al Army continues ert-
campe l̂ at Screcke, on the other i*7o*t*.tAk ̂ hine j bhc 
thc French being removed, ticy will hkeWiie changd 
their t-uartets* , oil"1* r 

, franefart, O0ob. 4 , #&e ArsTsieS0n"rr?cXfif»f ate 
it's bciifjvcd goingtp tl^eic"Wintcr-ciuafters*' the 
Mareschal fe&equt is rharching back Awards the 
Ilppe^isice,. anithc Imperial Army is likewise £o« 

ihg 



ingtod'carnplrorn Screcks, thc poor Country peo
ple of the palatinate will extreamly*rcjo~i8t» at it,pro-
vided tbx*"nrchii ~ " 
rnuch^sugcjrej b. 
ionni the Deputies of the City of Strasburg 
mre-to mi1*-'sh"ir instiwret. ta trifT*'yr/"raliistrinr(?. 
in their present danger, and have obtained*a "Je^ 
solution that some of the Troops of the"1 Circles-
lhaTI bi. mtiiieil<4'.Llly [mt iiuu l|'n.i.phccr—Qfr-thc 
other stde the E 
not 

fs o? 61 r̂i,i'wcofi>,-&«.daiit 
all endeavors 

., 1 »Igkatstcp 
-_, ..^especially' ar this 
fweV $a£letf&c^nr*e&<posemo> 

i, „----̂ ,/cemiriina"rid by tht foltee of Lux' 
iyn^-wnife? sowing that Was 

'Cqfanei $1$^. ^ n Tuesday last th\ "Deputies 
° rfePi0 | -L-'-t '-"-J"--1- •"'"'""'- '--
turpeilhipi' 

wifLtjAabdut"iK"?Wym"^ of^etiest-.^ fiutthe 
vm¥ Weri te>***T>^ «*!• a«le"to-br"nothings 
to any composition; virrlri'i these three rJrfrbur days 
the Ercftch have biffn*t* *U Viftages riot for frbm 2f"*J 
Jiefx.and seem fesolvetsro fey all In astie\, tirlleTsthcy 
are hindred hy rhe. "German TroOffe that are con-ring 
back, jfrqrn the Spanish Nether-rand"., arid; "havefM*-
le** the Meufe''a"t s\vremoni: But at "the-'fatrie farhti 
tne, Duke or" isuximburg IS exriectirtggre-stremfiji'ce" 
meats, arid If he comes this "way, it's feared nothing1 

tbeJfbfc 'to "withstand firm; Thê Hhop-oT* bo* I 
•rw'ha's. ferit "his effie1/ 'Minister to-takCpoP " 
itLuihis naineb-fthe Biflioprick df Munster-, arid 

WQ anderfoann he has Wen received ar lUtihfrer 
wi^ihe, folfcnmity-pstfal tjrr fiich occsffiorssf1 Tha 
Infers Wbrtl ab'oit' hf. pas it's ^ieVed-ttcATi 
mie& wil] not novv-belosig orrt oftheir WlhWf»«f>ar4i 
JeriTÆ^tatriey-ckrfnotfiiMstinthe'Fifild" ' It" 
JtvM,PM* <& A fetcat-many Vcffete fiave T* 
pMeTÆ.i.ee1 ̂  fbuf days,past np the Miufe\, tetteh 
jjith Cannon ^ano-' Amijimkibn freto" Muestticbt. 

Amsteriim, Off oh. 11. AU the Letters from Kirar 
burMand those parts, lay* that the Cities fitraeh 
/("a*had rjcsglveAto stand, out-a Sicg*, andfthat id norefart̂ he^ off, for thex^havo-very* fondlind v_^. _ , T .... 

by/thef Neighborhood. At H*t*\ ordjr r*c|retoto, $hcy b$tf reCcifed itko th | p*lace 
ities of the City of Strasburg tonti-T "fhê WOops df tlw&Cohhgsmarke, and hacMfrought 

flUth_eijf Onnqn uporuheir Walls e that the Elector 
of Brandenburg Tiadcau'cfl several piece* oFCannon 
bp be -planted in thc Isle of Denholme,and from thence 

i t«#d£>n"4ct4ci£.(i*fli*"jrhe Prince pf pntttge is ex
pected here in a day or two, and then will go to 
Miestrichtf which w"ll.now inifowjxlays be evacua-
rett'By tbt French," tthc £Qverfl()Cjof-the"plactjj'e» 
w#"»"rW<nforrflrMjhattt. desired he-may fee furnhfi-
fedfmtAo* the Ten-itoricr" of this- Stacg,*tith Horfcs, 
[which he -slahdsira need of for the "removing ehe 
lAf-tillerf, **£« bn© we do mot heattf-hat-the Jtaces 
IhavH "granted-iC" FJOitt" the tMeust toe. haye an ac-M 
Coahtfj-thatthe Mai'elcbal d'ti&mhrhiifts joined the 
DM of'ttixe^nhung-ia.Ae.-CsfioiitnpxSf 4ieget and 
ehaMbefctij taf great jcalausie itxalA Ihqseparts lihatn. 
they lra#a dehgB tamaketherpfciws Masters df thCj 
Gky ef Liege. ' HbetHetff-Etikoo) f*he Northern r 
quarters fay', tbatDChtjiBurghiiK tniltStmiXsoni have) 
resoldW4efendcheir<*3*-y Jo.Hbeilal; *jetrcmity. 
ata ti&t the teettet: iQ&Jrmu&rtorg was going las 

p > o 
if Ad-reattsenients. 

be&Sgc-it, 
' a 

fa*" the" Vithscriberi- ib -tbe EefitltfH * * 
^Sifroty Jf tbe Iff 4 tfJLibgMrtZ. fit the 

fn Gxr" id, lire intfettbd to tht notice, 
\Q0% » finished ̂  ̂ d that the Prieeho the fa 

ts Hn " 

•i.» 

.Teflcrday jiifdto day a gteat manv'WagOils-'irrivc 
hero, tjaden-ndth Corp, wi'fcjh^ laid tops'here. The 
IresSial I''Humierfs has soine1/* the DiflccioF Lux* 

e»Wwifsi ip or tiotooMmen';1 the" Army ttrtcfcr"hrs I 
^^rriand ft at prt-septT«kottc^t6eorh?st in êjoocs. j 
>fq body yet knows vvhat-thtjt deffglr is, -some ft* 
Jrncy wijl^iarch towardsthe J^We.apd'rjthers think 
^hey will fi^st secure therJifclVts of this-elty} I h h 
afternoon w^liaVe advice-, 3tha< t'hfc'JietrrifcÆr'cw. 
sal is coming d"6ivp with e^bi "men Thorê . to join 
•thcArmy, whjch has" orut-rsw march, ^Tlis-French' 
jpardes continue to burn aw ScSrrsy the 1<3qrrntry 
of tfususrsy so that she rm î*y"tlfcrelsVtOT|*mt4-fS 

fsimegtie^O^b. fi. On Tl^ay^au^fegrir*f ,J« 

^s t̂ $affitcat"ion,s pf to>cace^rTTvefrom'irfi'3'«, 
^ncrarfjfxc|«riged, +he^rnlMaddrahcreeontrnrie 
,fo liave jqoofCTyenccs tqricci'ri|rsg thti general Gesta
tion of Arms » jbulf s%Hf)c**ec Come tb any "cotl-
<luSopiia ft* ^ere,^m2llita|;romerfis?schhfcs^ 
.cannarts yetbs repsOVcHi ThiSrafterhotSi-thc Mjr-i 
"•-juis delosMbaceslthe'Ctilet 6f thcSp-tniflrEinbas-' 
•ie, ^as taken hi< leavp ofmost of thc Ambassadors, 
^tending, to part hence in a day 6J twO"fbr triif-
>/*> wherf he jTOose-jf&pafs some ti«;e. 

^StiW-aieSMrB^eperyothe fhejAre Prefs^Æ 
iififKhinrtbWacfof tb receive' thiratn lonioh, 

~ if J^MtMPiUss\opr, MtU9a&tii'nSt. Pivtii 
7 dbMh-firlt, Xbesffld^jbfcribirffra} ie fense* 
' fdrlSeHo Tdkewflce, that some- Copies are- printA 
- ipt9n l^fafir^bwtknttmber Being small hf thb} 

would •ieiiictammoiateM-iwiih'them, iftoitibe Wctst 

1<*"He trur-anflicensed Blou\. A§di*ittfmtbh>b 
•** Surylng-fk WotWcii, Blank. ̂ Citttstoates fwh 

tbeiMfaifher<to thethurchviarien, ami Btankjrarrtnts'T* 
fistryfy&'tbhPMaftyhfi I. ureWtiby JkrJinBiihn". 
ger-4» arffords-Inn Eanti J*Fteeti-stre<:"r,^i Henry 
-MimrA**jWsrWlfitê fryers1Gai'c, -ttHh their «n»» 
printed to •tfse^inteyff *anf JbalP be ttiiirei to- Safe 
wfflc&thfrti iNttmes, the fame are "&otHite*feit, •'W 
subielt tlie Party ir/ijte penalty 'of the^law in that ease 
'pto'nm.^ £ < & $ * -

S -&ytfr-*mttbt4i}ff--Scke»iier'l*t%i'f'toitl MftbllSI, 
::Vt4>'orOrf)trt, * rttbfHBljiti* Se*gie "UirjHj rofttie tsi^mt 

3 î e)D0f«Wctti;̂ .05CieMtef't>iv'cb^p>irp'aCtuipl<«al><iitt 
hct«cc*e., ancĵ notciec. P4>r, drugging-on ihe Moun^ol i miel, 
die flat, ffiort lUri, -fic-r tils rf̂ ĉ ac" wiffi wme red spot* 

- dn dnetirtf -fide îWbacfc' WHoevrf gWos oBrite^f-tier rb 
- Mr -MiAml'IrnljriJMlqLin Savmaacte^tt'it fry *>"</#' e, tt 
[t<LMtf$ibp •3fkera,-*t*£tc{f>r$i'a<' ae*r Htnimfatf-ittffiiffa 
Mor-to^l^"**^ Hense ̂ %xfohn'iiLfindi», slM^biive^ Oainy 

I *aWttfthe J Inftadt^ut) tsf tlie "P/irtiri (jriHoctloT ilir 
Jt* ImmaM^ttfplttoti of Muibbadne itt trie edtmijooftr^j;' 
»*""«»net, -a bticlcjCelding witli iJiale white in hh'-fotf-

. heais"cB bpl> Mi|, about JJ»t% yeirt obi, CfOtp »nd gfillofs,1 

Whoever Jive nocice nf cne (aid Gel ling to Mr S*nott&isc* 
Wdo11««lDifiiperttrhe,* î.* Henci in F/rt T J N « # "««£, fr «a 

'Sir "CwBurrfjrfi/tJr.i* *forW"»»4, flijlldave i*s'-iuwarjl 

Printed -by Ti»*.i JV<»tv*i re tb« &--•><•>, 1678. 


